ISIDLO SOKUQALA (1ST COURSE)
Braised Ox Liver, Lamb Kidneys & Eggs | Served with avocado, grilled tomato on toast | 135

Magwinya | Deep fried bread dough served with…
Yellow gouda cheese and jam | 33
French polony and liver spread | 20
Curried beef mince | 35
Cook’s Breakfast Bake | A savoury bread and butter bake, layered with ox tongue, ham,
onions, tomatoes, feta, gouda cheese, eggs and herbs | 145

Peri-Peri Chicken Wings | Flame grilled chicken wings marinated in our own peri-peri sauce served
with your choice of starch accompanied by our chakalaka and salsa | 145

eDikeni Burger | 250g of our own homemade patty resting on our chakalaka and lettuce, topped with
tomato and caramelised onions on a fresh bun… served with potato wedges | 95

Chicken Mayo Sandwich | Roast chicken shredded with dill, onions, mustard and mayonnaise with
cucumber, red onion, pepperdew, and lettuce… on a French loaf with a side of salsa | 85

Red Location Fish | Hake, deep fried in light batter with our fish rub and cayenne pepper. Served with
potato wedges or vetkoek, with our own tartar sauce, and a side of chakalaka and salsa | 180
Mapenza’s Mac & Cheese (v) | Macaroni, smothered in our veg combination of onions, baby marrow,
carrot, spinach and a delicious tomato arrabiata sauce, cheese sauce, herbs and gently baked to
perfection served with a side of salsa | 165

ISIDLO ESONDLEKILEYO (2ND COURSE)

Lusu / iQadidi / Mogodu | Lamb offal tripe, lungs, heart, intestine traditionally cooked and served
with mqa / mngqusho (white) / steamed bread. Accompanied by chomolia | 95

Curry Pork Trotters | Slow cooked, off the bone pork trotters and knuckles in Durban curry spices.
Served with mqa / steamed bread / mngqusho (white) with chomolia and salsa | 160
Ox Tongue | Ox tongue, pickled in salt, bay leaves, cloves, star aniseed and black pepper, then gently cooked
and served warm with potato wedges / mqa / steamed bread along with chakalaka and salsa |140

Chicken meets Waldorf Salad | Flame grilled, succulent chicken breast marinated in your choice of our
peri-peri sauce or our coriander and cashew pesto, with apples, walnuts or pecans, cranberries. In a light
yoghurt and lemon dressing on a bed of green | 145

Ribeye Steak | Aged steak marinated in our special Mozambican rub with garlic, lemon zest, dill,
coriander, white wine and flame grilled to perfection, served with potato wedges / mqa / steamed bread
along with chakalaka and salsa (200g) | 195 / (300g) | 225

Pork Shoulder Chops | Marinated in our unique spice combination, oils, herbs and lemon juice and
then flame grilled and served with potato wedges / mqa / steamed bread along with chakalaka and salsa |
(200g) | 155 / (300g) | 180

Mixed Flame-grilled Platter (4) | Grilled rump / sirloin steaks, pork shoulder chops and ox tongue
served with potato wedges and salsa | 540

iiLEKESE (DESSERT)
Malva Pudding | Traditional malva pudding drizzled with marula cream, served with almond and
chocolate ice-cream | 65
Flame-grilled Peaches / Pineapples | Served with crushed chilli and vanilla ice-cream | 58

